Resources

- Assessment & Carbon Footprint (electricity, gas & water)

- "Resource flow" materials (Map and brochures) [Resources & shopping → Uses → Waste]

- "Cool Lifestyle Practices" materials (Brochures, "Welcome" and "Moving Out" packages) [Natural resources use, shopping habits, waste disposal]

Waste

- Assessment (trash, recycling, special and oversized)

- Trash enclosures (Design and signage improvement)

- Special waste strategy (furniture, e-waste, hazardous waste)

- Waste management practices (Assortment, and use of the new ways to dispose special waste and compostable)

- Composting (pilot)

- UV management sustainability recommendations

- Households sustainability practices

Education & Outdoors

- Natural Village Inventory [Wild life and natural elements]

- "Village Natural Environment" (Map, brochure)

- "Village Natural Environment" activities (Walking and stroller tours, workshops) [children and families]

Continue activities:
- Tracking resource spending and trash and recycling production
- Carbon footprint assessment (bimonthly)

Color key:
- Information & process
- Materials
- Facilities improvement
- Activities